Factor IX Kawachinagano: impaired function of the Gla-domain caused by attached propeptide region due to substitution of arginine by glutamine at position -4.
Factor IX Kawachinagano (KWC) is a mutant factor IX protein initially recognized in a patient with severe haemophilia B, who had 46% of normal factor IX antigen and no detectable clotting activity. Previous studies indicated that factor IX KWC was not activated by factor XIa in the presence of Ca ions. In the present study, we purified and analysed factor IX KWC at a structural level in an attempt to clarify the nature of the impaired reaction with factor XIa. Kinetic studies showed that activation of factor IX KWC by factor X activator from Russell's viper venom (RVV-X) was normal, whereas activation by factor XIa was defective. Amino acid sequence analysis of tryptic peptides and direct analysis of the NH2-terminal sequence of factor IX KWC demonstrated that this mutant factor IX retained the propeptide region of 18 amino acids due to a substitution of arginine-(-4) by glutamine. These data suggested that the Gla-domain of factor IX KWC was dysfunctional, although the total gamma-Gla content, measured by alkaline-hydrolysis, was normal. We assumed that this attached propeptide region of the molecule directly interferes with the adjacent NH2-terminus and prevents the metal-induced conformational changes which are essential for biological activity of normal factor IX.